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Friday 
By KEVIN THORNTON 
Managing Editor Spikers beat UD 
It began with travelling preacher Jed 
Smock condemning'' 
dissertations in the Quad area twice per 
(f j f f i I *!J I f year. It. has now grown to larger , 
H 8 B 5 S j ® ^ E S ^ S ^ 5 5 3 i 3 5 e ^ ^ proportions.... 
n-..-j *1 ! _ Local preachers taking up Quad air space 
— o n every available sunny day, petitions to 
£ f f f l u h a v e Evangelists banned from campus, • • 
letters to the editor, the liit goes oh. 
Tlj'e influx of preaching on . t ie ' Quad at 
' ^ N e w m * " C e B t o r Wright State has very recently become a ^ B l b t o " 
debatable issue. With the increase in the number of preachers as well as the condemning messages they are 
bringing, the issue is becoming one not only of ethical and theological implications, but one of legal right. ' 
The first amendment.to the Constitution guarantees the right to freedom'of speech, whether it be on.political issues or religious ones. 
The Bible urges believers to preach the word of God." It guarantees protection of the Lord from the likes of hecklers and heatheni found 
even on the campus of Wright State. 
Combined, the two precepts above seem to give free reign to Evangelists on the Quad--that is, they seem to. 
LaSt week, Wright State student Tom Kohn distributed a "petition demanding Evangelist Rennes Boweres, who at the time was 
preaching daily in the Quad, be barred from th^university. The petition, which has now apparently received in excess of 150 signatures, 
has been cent to Director of Student Development Joanne Risachet. The petition, according to KobrfTh*^ been "modified to say 
"guidelines be written to prevent loud proselytising in the Quad area so it (the Quad) may be used for studying and relaxing." 
Risachersaid yesterday she is planning to contact university legal advisor Kanti Kotecha to receive an opinion oa the petition. She 
said, until then she has to allow the preaching to continue. 
The battle for the Dayton area 
volleyball bragging rights, Wednes-
day night, went to the Wright State 
Raider* In three straight games. 
P"*e4 
Off the wire 
Swedes route 
Soviet sub 
By HARALD MOLLERSTROM 
Associated Press Writer 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden AP • 
Swedish naval fore* yesterday 
rented an unidentified submarine 
and a Soviet submarine salvage teg 
not far fropi a Russian subgroohdad 
off the southeast coast, authorities 
said.- " • « • • > -
They also said that Moscow baa 
agreed to let Swedish ships puB the 
grounded sab off the rocks. * 
The unidentified sob was Bnt 
spotted aboat sis . miles Inside the 
fi-mUe territorial limit, then van-
ished sftei- sub-hunting helicopters 
with depth charges gave cbase'. The 
salvage-lag, part of i flotilla of 10 
Warsaw Pact ships hovering at the 
territorial Umlt, was warded off by 
Swedish naval vessels after It briefly 
violated Sweden's territorial waters, 
rfficlala said. 
"There is..ho law .against what these 
people are doing/' she said. "It is called 
open air speaking; there's nothing we can 
Risacher.said if preachers were interfer-
ingvviih the running of the university, then 
lega) aetten-fould be a possibility. 
She also said she. has received about 
fifteen complaints from students irritated 
by ' the . preaching. "Mdst of the 
compjjintsjjreccived were during a stretch 
the lastCtX.0 week* "when there was 
someone presetting almost every day." • 
Ris&cher s»id she personally respects the 
right of those preaching on" the Quad to 
freedom of speech. H c ^ e v ^ s h e noted, 
"The students also have * ri^ht to have a 
quiet'place to relax and study." * 
Much of -the OTticUm of campus 
preachers has come^rqar those on campus 
who dislik'e-the condemning nature of the 
Evsjigelists. Brother Qian Bonutti of the 
Campus Minishv at-WSU sgrees with that 
complaint. ( 
"I believe thkt one should always.treat 
people with respect, not condemnation." 
Bonuttifsaid. / 'The thing J find difficult 
with msnj^Df the preachers is that they 
'view'themselves as the saved one's: ' like 
the Holy Spirit has never tduched anyone 
'on campus before their arrival." 
Bonutti also said-the preachers are "not 
treating the Scripture* in the right context. 
"The,Lort} says if you follow me, people 
will mock you," said Bonutti. "But these 
people come otft with the' notion that if 
Heart drug 
testkklted 
By BETTY ANNE WILUAMS 
Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON AP - Fsdenl 
researchers reported Thursday they 
halted farther clinical trials of a 
promising heart drug as aaaecessary 
Sfter they dtacwsrsd tt was respon-
sible for a 26 ps rns l redactfsa hi 
mortality among hsart attack victims 
who had taken h. 
Scientists st the Nstkasal Hsart, 
Blood and Laag lastftete said Iks 
drag could save the Bvss W 6.500 
Americans saaaaBy. 
They said they were taktef the 
anasaal t l s f s f caltaMag ths mafm 
I i 
\ l 
1 The DmMy GmmrtUn Ocfkm M, 1M1 
Army ROTC accepting scholarship applications 
By ELDON HAWKINS 
AModaU WrHor , •' ' •*. -
With the Federal Government continu-
ally making cuts in its college financial aid 
budget, it is becoming more difficult for a 
college student to meet the monetary 
* demands of higher education. The Army is 
offering a possible solution to this problem 
by offering, two- and three-year ROTC 
scholarships. 
The" Wright State Army ROTC is 
accepting applications for two-year *nd 
three-year scholarships'* for the academic 
period beginning fall quarter of 1982.' 
Captain Charles Soby. Army ROTC Cap-
tain at Wright State said. "We are 'accept-
- ing applications for two year scholarships 
i&jiow through January 15, 1982. - We will 
also be accepting applications for three-, 
• year scholirships-until ApW 9, 1982." 
The two-year scholarship- is available to 
college students who are currently- sopho-
mores. The three-year scholarship is 
available to student's who are presently 
freshmen. 
'The scholarships will pay for the 
students' tuition and books. ROTC will 
also pay each student S100 per month. 
Soby said, "We are offering two types 
of scholarships: one type is available to 
Quad preachers keep 
on preaching 
' students who are presently in ROTC and 
the other type is made available to students 
who would become future members of 
ROTC. - . 
"THERE ARE some two-year scholar-
ships which are reserved for .nursing 
students onjy," Soby adtled. However, 90 
percent of the academic 'majors at Wright 
State are elegible for the other scholar-
ships. • -r-r 
Any student who applies for the 
scholarships must -meet certain require-
ments: They must be less than 25 years old 
at the time of their ROTC graduation, with -
no prior military experience; they must. 
pass a health physical;, they must^Uke a 
: physical aptitude test;, and they must, have 
a 2.0 grade point iverage. 
There will be a subjective leadership 
- * "» : 
evaluation mide by the Wright State ROTC 
officers upon a personal interview. 
Applicants' must also take a cadet 
evaluation battery test. 
"Last year we had six people apply," 
said Joby. "Rve people applied for three 
year scholarships, and four people received 
them. One person applied fot a two-year 
scholarship and he received it. Two of the 
recipients were women," Soby added. 
Army ROTC; according to Soby, is 
designed to train students to be effective 
army officers. 
Soby said, "Scholarship recipients are 
obligated to serve four years aaive duty as 
a commissioned officer in the army Upon 
graduation from college. 
For more information students may 
contact the Army ROTC office in 365 
Fawcett, or call 873-2763. 
Coat, from page ! 
they're mocked, then they're doing the 
work of the Lord." 
One student on campus, Kathryn Rke, a 
senior Sociology major said- she fully 
respects the right of those preaching in the 
Quad. ."My feeling," she said,, "la that 
those people have a right to be there. 
There's no law against it. 
"If studentsin'd professors don't want 
to listen they don't have to. The on^thing 
that really bothers me about their.eiistence 
"on campus is the discourtesy they are-
shown. 
"I 'm a Christian," she said, "But I'm 
also a humanist." 
HAWTHORNE HELL NORTH 
H 
COUNTRY STYLE UVING IN THE CITY 
MATURE ADULTS * FAMILIES 
'3340 Valerie A I M Drive 
10-6 M-F ...12-5 Set. 
low gaa beat 
•w/d hookups 
,oo boa line 
.on aite MGR. 
•dean, quiet, Safe 
.8 min. to down-
town and Salem 
Mall 
•all appta., w*-cpt 
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE $220 
PRE-RECORDED MOVIES RENTAL AI^D^ALES + 
k"£ 
'VE GOT IT! '* 
rtepords-tapes- gifts-
paraphernalia-
i Atari Video games- t-shirta-
ert tickets and more! 
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BEAVER VALLEY CENTER 
ROUTE 35 & NORTH FAIRFIELD ROAD AT LOFJNO'S 
WHERE YOU GET SOMETHING,FOR YOUR MONEY 
4 2 6 - 2 9 7 5 
ATARr 
1/2 PRICE , CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
• II AO l i o i r c SKA AA KimX/ t o * i r (REGULAR PRICE *50.00 NOW *25.00) 
J WITH COUPON ; 




• ATARI GAME 
SYSTEM 
I REG ' 1 7 0 . 0 0 j 
J . NOW *140.05 | 
J WITH COUPON ! 
J LAY-A.WAY FOR CHRISTMAS | WITH COUPON 
L NQy ?9^96^ 
Hours: -»• 
Mon.-Fri. 10:00 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 
Sat. 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Sun. 12:00 Noon- 5T00 p.m. 
JAZZ SINGER NIGHT HAWKS -M 
•if.if if-it if if if it if • • • • • • * 
{ i 
October 30, 1 * 1 TktDmKy Gmarlimn 3 
TREATMENT FOR stress or 
muscle problems-backache, 
tense neck, muscle spasms. 
Medical board license?! practi-
tioner. of massage therapy> 
434^4953. . 
<MT YOUR CARCIR 





have a tas te 




111 CRAFTON AVE . DAYTON; OHJ0 45406 
"Phone 461-4505 
.3- ,yRS: 11-5 MON-FR1,-11-2 SAT 
• HEAT INCLUDED tN RENT • GLAMORpUS DOWNTOWN 
• DAYTON NEARBY, (Take the Bus) .• PENTHOUSE PARTY 
ROOM, (Great Parties!) • FULLY CARPETED 
• 1 BR APTS (Adults Only) FROM 220.00 
\%o>me if our vcUud 
Alaskan Overseas Jobs 
Make $20,0^ to $50,000 
per year.Call 602-8014 




between 10 and 4 
Plenty of music for trick or treat 
By DENNIS MCCURDY 
M Bale Writer 
Virtually ivery club in the Dayton area 
is celebrating this Halloween weekend with 
a party of some kind. Some involve 
costumes and contests, some don't; but 
there should fe party music to suit almost 
any taste at one or another of them. 
Among the options are;. Silver's Lounge 
on-Watervliet, featuring the Dates both 
tonight and Saturday; Gilly's in downtown 
Dayton, which has a party with the Slugs 
tomorrow night; the Walnut Hills Hallo-
ween party, featuring Miami Jade Satur-
day; and for £ change of pace. O'Brien's 
Pub on Col, Glenn Highway, which will 
showcase the magic of Richard Shoemaker. 
RIGHT HERE on campus ihere are J 
couple of musical possibilities. Tonight in 
the Rathskeller a jazz/rhythm & bluer 
"^-vgroup call Chazz will be making their 
Wright State (lebut. Cover for. the show is 
SI except for campus residents, who will be 
charged a mere 50 cents. It should be 
worth investigating. 
In addition, there's a costume party in 
the University Center cafeteria Saturday, 
sponsored by the WSU Marketing Club. 
. Music will be provided by Glass Hammer. 
Hot on the heels of last night'* show by 
Junior Wells, blues music returns to the 
-Walnut Hills. 17 W. First St. in Dayton, 
tonight, in the person of the Iceman. Albert 
Collins, also known as "the master of the 
Telepaster." .-* 
' ' . 
IN FACT, this looks like a great week for 
fans of brilliant guitar work. As mentioned 
last week, Tom yerlaine. former leader of 
the seminal New York new wave , Band 
Television, will be at Cincinnati's Bogart's 
Wednesday, Nov. 4. 
Besides being a distinctive and evocative 
guitarist- he's been compared to Neil 
Young and Jerry Garcia, but neither 
comparison does him. justice-Verlaine is 
one of the most literate writers in rock. 
" His lyrics capture the twisted logic and 
shifting emotional tone of dreams and 
nightmares with remarkable effectiveness. 
THE FOLLOWING night, Nov- 5, two 
guitarists, Ralph Towner and John Aber-
crombie, share the stage at Gilly's. I'm 
afraid I'm not familiar with Abercrombie's 
credentials, but Towner is certainly a_ 
. remarkable acoustic guitarist. 
Towner first made his mark with the 
Paul Winter Consort in the early seventies. 
He and several follow Consort members 
-left to form Oregon, a more experimental 
and jazz-oriented- ensemble which has 
. recorded several, albums. He's also 
released some solo recordings. 
QusRty ( S F I S H E R Systems 
at Low Discount Prices For t h © SOUndS 6 f mUSiC. 
400 Woodman Drive, • Paytpn, Ohio 45431 • (513) 253-3113 
Save Up To 50%^ 
on Fisher Speakers! 
Now'£ your chance to get in on a 
great speaker offer . . . super-sounding 
Fisher speakers eit savings of up to 
50% tt Absolutely an unbeatable deal! 
Enhance your musical enjoyment . . 
comeon-and see these .fine Fisher speakers 
yrociay! .. ' • •. 
Ds/lM, 3-WAY, 30 W., UST $149.90 PB., NOW $99.99 PR. 
DS-151, 3-WAY, 50 W., LIST $219.90 PR., NOW S1S9.90 PR. 
ST-915, 3-WAY, » W., BUY" ONE AT UST $279 .̂95 EA., ? 
GET THE OTHER FOB ONLY $1,001 
PLUS OTHER.$1100 SPECIALS. ) 
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WSU traps UD between a rock and a hard place 
j 
By JIM DESIMIO 
Sporliwrtter 
As a courtesy to baseball fans -in the 
aadience, the Wright State volleyball team 
beat the visiting University Flyers in three 
quick games Wednesday night, allowing' 
anyone interested in- the World Series to 
get Jiome in tiiqe^to catch most of the 
game. 
Raider setter LIM Calvo dive, for the ball against cross-town rival, University of 
Dayton. The Raider? quickly disposed of UD in three quick games, .15-6, 15-6, 1,5-9. 




Major company undergoing 
expansion in the Dayton area offers 
- PART-TIME WORK 
& WEEKENDS FREE! 
EARN UP TO 
$10, 
PER YEA1 
-+ -$1 ,600 through our T U i n d j -
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM as a bonus! 
Work in pairs; Must have auto and phone. 
For interview appointment call: 1-748-0637 
or forward resume to :> J 7 
PO Box 124, 
Springboro 
Ohio45066 
. The battle for the bragging rights of the 
Dayton area wasn't even close, as the 
Raiders downed the. Flyers in straight 
games, 15-6, 15-6, 15-9. 
Wright State„rknked fourth in the nation 
in Division II, improved its season record to 
34 wins and six losses. 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, the big rock 
at tfce entrance near the athletic fields was 
painted with UD colors and slogans. Not 
for long, however, as some members of tbe 
WSU volleyball team covered ;over the Ut) 
red and blue wiih some Wright State green.. 
and the words, "This is.Raider Country." 
According to Wright State coach Peggy 
Wynkoop, "The rock.painting incident 
represents the friendly rivalry with our 
cross-town , oppoftents, but there's^ lib 
friendship once the game starts."-
Indeed, just as the Flyer colors didn't" 
last very long on the- rock, the Flyers 
themselves were short-lived on the,court. . 
WRIGHT STATE had a rather easy time 
against UD in the first game. Raider setter 
"Lian Calvo, wh« made several diving saves 
in the 'game, set up teammates Carol 
Westbeld and Julie Zimmer with a pair of 
easy spikes e.ath. 
In the second game, UD played better 
defense, but .the score ende^ up the same 
as the first game. In both games, Zimmer 
made her presence felt at the net, 
continually blocking Flyer shots. 
In game three, it looked like the Raiders 
were trying for another 15-6 win. They 
gave up the serve leading 13-5, but much 
to the dismay of numerologists in the 
crowd. UD scpred twice to advance beyond 
the six-point barrier. 
THE SCORE got stuclf on 14-7.for quite a 
while-, andjhe Flyers came as close as 14-9 
before WnghTState's Kim Holmes' ended 
it all with a service ace. 
As, much as the Raiders dominated the 
match, they are capable of playing better, 
according to.CoSch Wynkoop. 
"We made our share of mistakes." she 
said. "We can be sharper.". 
This weekend, the Raiders travel to 
Muncie, - Indiana, for the Ball • State 
University Invitational. Wright State will 
play best-of-five matches against Indiana 
State. Indiana University-Purdne Univer-
sity Indianapolis, and Ball State. 
OF THE THREE, Wynkoop expects Ball 
State to provide the stiffest competition. 
"Ball State has a much better team than 
the one we b e a t j a s t - y e f r , " s!>e s* i d-
"They recently beat Northern Kentucky, 
and Northern Kentucky beat us." 
CEDARG ATE APARTMENTS 
* Furnished efficiencies now available: 
* j*ent 8209 per month ;deposite required. 
* Quiet country setting. 
Located 15 minutes f rom W.8.U. 
860 Hunter Rd., Efltoii, Oh.,45323.864-1382 
BEPHBEH 
1 550 Kauffman Ave. 
FAIRBORN 878 7322 
" f J 
